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ST. ANDREW’S 
CROSS

Presiding Bishop: Tell your story
By Jim Goodson

 A� rac� ng men to the Church is no diff erent 
than a� rac� ng anyone, Presiding Bishop Michael 
Curry said July 5.
 And you can say the same thing for 
Millennials - the target audience of many minis-
tries.
 “The Church has to off er something  that’s 
relevant to their lives,” Bishop Curry said. “It’s 
not about evangelism as much as understanding 
that unchurched young men  are interested in 
the Church. Our biggest challenge is to equip our 
people to talk about how they’ve experienced God 
in their lives.”

 A long� me Brother since his days as rector of 
St. James’ Episcopal Church in Bal� more, Bishop 
Curry said the fi rst response to poten� al Chris� ans 
is that we “take the Gospel seriously.
 “We must stand as a living Church that can 
help you determine the will of God in your life.”
 A� empts to reach Millenials (those born be-
tween 1981 and 1997) should be centered on the 
premise that they are most concerned about  their 
careers in their early and middle 20s.
 “They are looking for spirituality and are inter-
ested in churches,” he said.

con� nued on page 16
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 Editor’s note: Here is the address President Jeff  Butch-
er delivered July 5 at the Brotherhood of St. Andrew’s Tri-
ennial.

 We are beginning Part 2 of our paradigm 
switch from the 19th to the 21st Century.
 If you have not read the President’s report 
Let Your Andrew Out in the Triennial book, I 
would encourage you to do so a! er this short 
talk. It contains Part 1 results.
 The Lord Jesus Christ has given us much 
and much is expected. You don’t have to pull 
out your Bibles, but let us refl ect on Ma# hew 
25:14-30. We have to decide if we are a one-
talent, two talents or a fi ve talents person.
 God blessed me with an outsider’s view 
when he put me into a na% onal offi  cer posi-
% on about 10 years ago. I had started my 
plans for an exci% ng departure from the 
fran% c pace in the brokerage business. He 
laughed. He had diff erent plans for me. Follow 
me.
 Mark Twain said once upon a % me: The two most impor-
tant days in a man’s life are the day he is born and the day 
when he fi nds out why. Have you found your why?
 Let’s look into the future now. It is clearly evident we 
need to explore be# er ways to a# ract younger men into our 
ranks. Please open your minds to The Rev. Ma#  Marino’s talk 
(page 10).
 There are some ac% ons we need to take now:
 • Rewrite the Field Services New Chapter Development 
Guide to include instruc% ons for developing a mission state-
ment and vision affi  rma% on for each chapter to adopt and
 • Off er computer-based repor% ng processes for chapters, 
assemblies, diocesan coordinators and province presidents.
 We are just beginning to see the huge advantage of the 
regional workshop concept - 14 workshops enabled us to 
be face-to-face with 10 percent of our membership. We s% ll 
want 11 more to complete the fi rst round.
     These gatherings helped train, educate, recruit and mo% -
vate far be# er than one annual conven% on with 70 men at-
tending.
     Our vision affi  rma% on for the future would see an as-

sembly president, diocesan coordinator and/or provincial 
president running these sessions. Can you imagine this face-
to-face encounter for another three years? We would also 

like to see these sessions receive new Brothers 
Andrew each % me one is held.
     When I look back at your na% onal offi  cers’ ac-
% vity log, we travelled to more than 38 diff erent 
dioceses in the last 18 months. My frequent fl yer 
miles with Southwest Airlines saved the Brother-
hood more than $800 in air fares for this conven-
% on. And I have a few miles le! .
     The vast majority of places visited have never 
seen the na% onal president let alone an execu-
% ve director.
     I made a call to Long Island to a Brother An-
drew whom I had never called before. The wife 
answered the phone.
     I said, this is Jeff  Butcher with the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew in Louisville and could I talk 
to Ricky? As she was holding the phone, I heard 
her yell out, “Ricky, the na% onal president is on 
the line for you ... hurry!

     Brothers Andrew, when your wives know my name with 
no formal introduc% on, we have arrived. Somebody has been 
reading the St. Andrew’s Cross.
 As we con% nue planning these ac% vi% es, our focus is on 
26 loca% ons. Serious considera% on is being made to expand 
assembly numbers throughout the country. We currently 
have 16 assemblies. Some are ac% ve while others are tread-
ing water.
 We need to nurture and strengthen some and reac% vate 
others in Philadelphia, Bal% more, Suff olk, Eastern Carolina, 
Los Angeles and Olympia in Sea# le. Meanwhile, we need 
new ones in Denver, Knoxville, Tulsa, Indianapolis and Cleve-
land.
 In loca% ons where it is physically impossible to fi nd a  
geographical center we will have to create another format. 
Under review is a possible webinar and/or podcast. 
  Next year’s budget could include funds for Brotherhood 
recruiters for diocesan men’s retreats in such loca% ons as 
Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota and South Dakota. Province V 
sites are Ohio and Michigan. In the Northeast we should be 
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We begin Part 2 of our switch to the 21st Century 

Jeff  Butcher
addresses Brothers.
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looking at Massachuse� s, Rhode Island and Albany.
 We are not running a caretaker opera� on here, Brothers 
Andrew. We are being aggressive, focused and determined 
to bring men and youth to Jesus Christ the old fashioned 
way - one person at a � me face-to-face in their backyard, 
belly-bu� on to belly-bu� on over their kitchen table. And I 
can assure you we are no longer the Best-Kept Secret in the 
church.
 All of this takes fi nancial resources. We have converted 
dues to Ministry Pledges. We s� ll need to know who has 
skin in the game. Are you a one talent, two talents or fi ve 
talents soldier in the fi eld? Nothing is free today except air 
and water. How many of you go once a month to a Brother-
hood mee� ng and throw fi ve or 10 dollars into the ki� y to 
cover breakfast costs?
 Well, we are asking you to do the same here, do an 
automa� c fi ve or 10 dollars per month or more. This is the 
easy way to sa� sfy your pledge. That is the price of one cup 
of Starbucks coff ee.
 Other items we are looking into the future include:
 • Taking the St. Andrew’s Cross distribu� on to 20,000 
readers.
 Remember - every man in the church is automa� cally a 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew member; they just don’t know it 
yet.
 • We will have an ambassador for every seminary to 
make sure graduates know who they can go to for help 
when they arrive a new parish.
 • We should be suppor� ng youth programs consistently 
in our parish whether it is Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, EYC and 
Boys and Girls clubs. Don’t be afraid to have an annual dad’s 
breakfast with their children - male or female. A dad is a 
dad.
 •  If you don’t have a summer camp for children of the 
incarcerated and/or those who live in the inner-city consider 
this as a service project, raise money, have fun, be a mentor 
and not a check writer. Get dirt under your fi ngernails when 
you have a chance.
 • Be prepared to receive a carbon copy of a le� er to 
your bishop asking them to support men’s ministry in their 
diocese. Every diocese deserves a men’s ministry retreat an-
nually with their bishop and we should take the lead here.
 • Realize that racial reconcilia� on and healing includes 
African-Americans, Na� ve Americans and Hispanics.
 • Members-at-large: the calvary is on its way. We want 
to do three things for you. 1.) provide you support with 
your local clergy in accep� ng a men’s ministry community 
at your parish. 2.) off ering you a weekly Bible study program 
over the Internet and 3.) having a representa� ve from the 
member-at-large community on the Brotherhood’s Execu-
� ve Board.
 • Your na� onal offi  ce is your servant. We are a resource 
with many men’s ministry community partners and allianc-
es. It’s like talking to Siri on your phone. Ask us a ques� on. If 

we don’t have an answer, we will get you one. Our network 
has expanded 20 � mes from what it was three years ago.
 • Tom Welch, Jessica Shelton and I have been in hyper-
drive speed the last year. The request for services is growing 
drama� cally. To be� er serve you we are considering a part-
� me event planner, membership director and execu� ve as-
sistant/secretary.
 • These regional mee� ngs are the best way to train, 
educate, recruit and mo� vate men and youth on a regular 
basis. These must be well-organized, consistent in their pre-
senta� on and able to provide required follow-ups. One of 
our biggest fl aws is that we have not been training our lead-
ership team members, from the chapter to the assembly to 
the provincial levels.
 “All men should strive to learn, before they die, what 
they are running from and to and why,” said James Thurber. 
Can you answer that ques� on yourselves?
  We are Biblically-based and Christ-centered, using 
our core principles of prayer, study and service to disciple 
men and youth to Christ. We change people’s lives. We are 
guides for men who are seeking a legacy for their family, 
church and community.  We are the future for men’s minis-
try. Come and see.
 It has been an honor to serve as your president these 
last 1,115 days. Let us move forward in Part II of our journey 
knowing that God is with us.
 Always!
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 About this � me last year I met some of you face-to-
face for the fi rst � me at Christ Church Cathedral in 
downtown Louisville.
 My ini� al charges by your Board last summer 
remain much the same today: meet as many members 
as I can and forge new rela� onships within circles of 
the Church and renew others. Listen. Learn. Maintain 
a paid staff  to meet the objec� ves set 
before you. Trust the volunteer 
lleadership to do their jobs and for 
me to run the Na� onal Offi  ce.
 I’m having the most personally 
rewarding � me of my career.
 Your Board is an extraordinary 
group of leaders. I am humbled to be 
among you.
 One of the fi rst things I no� ced was 
while the Brotherhood employees 
have and were maintaining a “virtual 
offi  ce” status and func� oning pre� y well in the 21st 
Century, many in the Brotherhood and society in 
general are s� ll trying to func� on in a 20th Century 
model. I, too, am a product of that society trying to 
embrace what  those born a� er 1985 consider the 
norm. Most of them are already bored with it and are 
looking to catch the next wave of technology, 
communica� on, commerce and lifestyle.
 You are blessed with an excep� onal Class A 
downtown Louisville property to house the opera� ons 
of this ministry. It’s quite a superior arrangement. I’m 
grateful to our staff  Sue Clausson, Jessica Shelton and 
Jim Goodson for riding this wave of change.
 Jessica’s husband Jeremy is now with a church in 
Charleston, SC, a� er gradua� ng from Trinity School for 
Ministry in Ambridge. Jessica will maintain full-� me 
employment with us for the forseeable future from a 
virtual offi  ce. Nearly all the supplies and records are 
now housed in one of the vaults at the offi  ce building 
in Louisville.
 “The 620” as it is called, was built before the 
Depression as a bank. The vault we use has open 
interior dimensions of about 14x20 feet and has been 
made available at no addi� onal cost to us.
 Nearly everything stocked in Ambridge is now in 

Louisville. We will hire a bookkeeper/support staff  
specialist over the next several weeks.
 We now use a bank across the parking lot from our 
offi  ce. 
 I exercised a severance op� on with our bookkeeper 
Sue Clausson. She is now working part-� me on a 
contract basis with us. Jim Goodson con� nues to be 
our St. Andrew’s Cross editor. 
 We have made signifi cant reduc� ons in opera� onal 
expenses. By New Year’s Eve of next year another of 
the very expensive equipment leases from Ambridge 
will terminate, reducing expenses $4,000 per year.
 With your Execu� ve Director now being full-� me, 
the net eff ect this year and the next is a modest 
increase in overall opera� onal expenses. We will be 
moving to digital-based ministry pledge renewals, 
registra� ons, supply request and chapters in good 
ministry pledge standing being able to vote at 
Conven� on via a secure web link while at the same 
� me taking a hard look at a return to 12 printed and 
mailed edi� ons of The St. Andrew’s Cross.
 For that to happen the Brotherhood must return to 
a much higher par� cipa� on in ministry pledges and 
not the 50 percent currently in place. Fi� y percent  
par� cipa� on will not make for a long-term, sustainable 
ministry model given our current structure. In fact, if  
that level of par� cipa� on present remains another 24 
months, everything changes.
 We have just completed the fi rst half of the 
calendar year with a net gain in membership over the 
previous year. In light of the two-to-three-year 
signifi cant reduc� on in ministry pledges, I tasked Sue 
with reaching out to 80 of our 400-plus chapters 
whose rolls were in the worst shape on ministry 
pledges. We had modest success there. That job…and 
it is a job…to reach out will con� nue.
 Our Senior Vice President Jack Hanstein reminded 
me recently that the responsibility of promo� ng 
ministry pledge par� cipa� on falls on the senior 
leadership throughout the country and NOT on my 
shoulders or that of my staff . Somehow there is a 
mindset that we are loaded with cash and don’t need 
ministry pledges. Nothing could be further from the 
truth. Frankly, I’m coun� ng on you good souls to dispel 
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this misconcep� on. Why? We have too much to off er 
this hur� ng world to fl ounder now. You know it, I know 
it … and your Board is doing something about it with 
their checkbooks. 
 I am proud of your senior leadership commi�  ng 
rou� ne giving of at least $10-per-month to the 
ministries of the Brotherhood. Your Execu� ve Director 
has been doing twice that amount each month since 
shortly a� er being hired last June.
 Up un� l my � me with you I had not been exposed to 
a non-profi t where board and senior level leadership 
weren’t leading by example in rou� nely giving 
fi nancially to the eff ort. In spite of rumors, we are NOT 
heavily endowed. In the “endowment world” we are 
barely endowed at all, with just over $1.1m in trust. 
The scariest thing I saw with the Founda� on when I got 
here was the complete absence of an Investment Policy 
Statement, proper fi ling status, and no ac� ve, engaged, 
professional money managers. That alone needlessly 
exposed the Brotherhood to unnecessary fi nancial risk 
and li� ga� on.
 Remember the “even be! er news” about the offi  ce I 
said we’d get to? How about having twice the offi  ce 
space for the same amount of rent? Does that sound 
good to you? That is exactly what we will have in 
September and October as we move down one fl oor at 
The 620. Later this month I will meet with our contacts 
there to personally design our new space.
 Now, let’s look further to the future in the context of 
our specifi c ministries.
 Thanks to Presiding Bishop Curry and our na� onal 
chaplain Bishop Paul Lambert the Bishop Advisory 
Council (BAC) is back for the fi rst � me in 30 years. In 
the years to come the BAC will be a sounding board to 
the Board President and Execu� ve Director and vice 
versa. Let me borrow your imagina� on as we look to 
our ministries and what ac� ve, engaged dialogue could 
produce.
 Imagine the day when we as a society can move from 
the need to combat fi gh� ng addic� on to and recovery 
from drugs, alcohol and pornography. That’s the 
Kingdom of God alive and well.
 Imagine the day when we can look to our Veterans 
(and others) who suff er with Post Trauma� c Stress and 
confront it as a “condi� on in life” rather than a 
“syndrome” or “disorder.” It’s neither a syndrome nor a 
disorder. That’s the kingdom of God alive and well.
 Imagine the day when we’re not afraid to use and 
engage the “e” word; evangelism and we fully embrace 

it and what it does to change the world. That’s the 
kingdom of God alive and well.
 Imagine the day when all forms of human traffi  cking 
are no more. That’s the Kingdom of God alive and well.
 Imagine the day, upon us now more than ever 
before, when Scou� ng off ers universal opportuni� es 
for the physical, moral and spiritual development of our 
youth regardless of gender, color, class or orienta� on. 
That’s the Kingdom of God alive and well.
 Imagine the day of diversity when we don’t live in 
fear or objec� on to views, cultures and lifestyles we 
may not understand or embrace ourselves. That’s the 
Kingdom of God alive and well.
 Imagine the day when we recognize and reconcile 
ourselves as a na� on to the fact racial discrimina� on 
fi rst began among our Na� ve American Indians being 
driven from their homes to live as second class ci� zens 
in a land that was theirs at the very start. I urge us to 
build real outreach to our Na� ve American Indians. 
Racial reconcilia� on and healing is larger and deeper 
than we may want to admit and what you hear on the 
news.
 When we work as earnestly with Na� ve Americans in 
racial reconcilia� on and healing as we do Americans of 
African, AsIan, Caribbean and La� no descent, THAT’S 
the Kingdom of God alive and well.
 And this last one hits very close to home for me as I 
have a 20-year-old daughter. Imagine the day when 
men start living a life with such a moral compass that 
the Me Too Movement is a single chapter in a social 
studies text book. That, my Brothers, is the Kingdom of 
God alive and well.
 We are in a � me when recent mass murders have, by 
in large, been commi! ed by rela� vely young, normal 
looking white guys; even a series of package bombs 
here in Aus� n. Remember that face? Did that face look 
like a terrorist to you? Amidst these tragic losses I hear 
nothing on the solu� ons to confront the absence of 
teaching…of mentoring…the young in understanding 
the value of life itself and what it means to “love thy 
neighbor.”
 Brothers, recall Bishop Curry’s statement, “If it’s not 
about love it’s not about God.” How do we return that 
to this world? I’ll tell you. It’s through prayer, study and 
service. As a society if we don’t include God in these 
eff orts to build a be! er world, we will fail.
 In fact, as a society we already have. Stand up for the 
dignity of every human being. We talk it. Let’s walk it 
right into every corner of our world. Every life ma! ers.

con� nued from page 4 
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      In my career, I have come to know what risk, 
morbidity and mortality tables look like. I have lived 
with them on a professional and personal level myself. 
I know where I stand among those tables and how I 
probably have fewer years ahead of me than I now 
have behind me.
 I have promised God, and I promise you, I’m going 
out trumpe� ng the message of Christ, waging 
compassion relentlessly in His Name. I hope to wage 
that with you for years to come. Won’t you join me in 
bringing new Brothers to the ministry? Christ is 
coun� ng on us to do just that.
 We, the laity of the church have the authority to do 
this. Will you con� nue to be the leaders back in your 
communi� es? Will you be pro-ac� ve in reaching out 
in the 21st Century model to those born a� er 1985? 

They are an extraordinary group of people, 

remarkable in fact. We have all the company of 

heaven standing among us wan� ng us to be bold and 

authen� c in showing this hur� ng world the way, the 

truth and the light of Christ. Can you do that? Will you 

do that? I am humbled to help you.

 To the brave men who signed the Declara� on of 

Independence 242 years ago this week, nearly all of 

whom died penniless for it, I am inspired by the bold 

ideas they set before us.

 Lastly, I want to remind you this moment was 

brought to you by the men and women who gave the 

full measure of their lives in the theaters of confl ict on 

air, land and sea that we might be here today. To them 

I am eternally grateful.

 Let’s turn their sacrifi ces into something beau� ful 

through our tenants of prayer, study and service ... 

something our Brotherhood has been about since 

1883.

 Execu� ve Director can be reached at tom.welch@

brothersandrew.net. The complete transcribe of 

Brother Welch’s address is on www.brothersandrew.

net
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Brotherhood Execu-
� ve Director Tom 
Welch briefl y visit-
ed General Conven-
� on to meet with, 
from le� , Brothers 
Bill Campbell (Ex-
ecu� ve Director The 
Network for Chris-
� an Forma� on) 
and Joe Swimmer 
(Execu� ve Director 
of the Consor� um 
of Endowded Epis-
copal Parishes); in 
the bo� om photo 
above that are 
Welch, West Vir-
ginia Bishop W.M. 
Klusmeyer, Brother-
hood President Jeff  
Butcher and Scout-
ing Vice President 
Ed Milbrada.

91-year-old The Rev. Sid Gervais 
of Round Rock, Texas the old-
est Brotherhood member pres-
ent as well as Episcopal Church 
priest, talks to Brothers Friday, 
July 6.
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By Jim Goodson

 Jeff  Butcher has criss-crossed 
the na� on the last six years, meet-
ing with everyone from the Presid-
ing Bishop to the Brotherhood’s 
smallest chapters.
 The Brotherhood President has 
revamped and re-invigorated men’s 
ministry community in addi� on to 
stabilizing the James E. Houghteling 
Memorial Fund.  It was established 
in 1939, an ongoing disbursement 
to the organiza� on’s opera� ng 
fund. Membership is up. The senior 
leadership team is marshalling the 
troops with spiritually-led enthusi-
asm.
 For his part, President Butcher 
says any improvements are a team 
eff ort. He pointed out one massive 
communica� ons problem remains – 
the transi� on from a 19th Century 
dues paying mentality to a 21st Cen-
tury ministry pledge off ering given 
out of thanksgiving to what God has 
done for each individual during the 
last year. These pledges, like a par-
ish commitment, are the very life-
blood for the en� re men’s ministry 
opera� onal budget.
 “We cannot adequately fund 
the ministries we’re undertaking,” 
President Butcher says. “The idea 
that we can run this en� re opera-
� on with volunteers le�  the sta� on 
20-years ago. What would happen 
to their parish if a volunteer priest, 

organist, youth leader, church sec-
retary and sextant ran it?” 
 Nevertheless, there is no deny-
ing the many posi� ve things hap-
pening in our 135-year-old ministry. 
“The number of successes we’ve 
had the past six years is simply 
amazing,” Chancellor Billy Harrison 
said.
 The Episcopal Church Founda-
� on (ECF) is now managing the 
James Houghteling Memorial Foun-
da� on. This independent fi nancial 
ins� tu� on manages some $350 
million for church-based and other 
non-profi t organiza� ons.  State 
Street brokerage is the money man-
ager.
 “The Episcopal Church Founda-
� on professional management of 
the Brotherhood Founda� on will 
provide much needed account-
ability with a more balanced ap-
proach on dividends, capital gains 
and interest income,” Butcher said.  
“Donors can be assured under 
guidelines put forth in an extensive 
Investment Policy Statement, their 
gi� s are being properly managed.”
 In addi� on to the hundreds of 
local ministries undertaken by the 
Brotherhood’s 5,162 members in 
405 chapters throughout the U.S., 
the na� onal Brotherhood supports 
and helps conduct seven ministries:  
Discipleship and Mentoring, Boy 
Scouts/Youth, Restora� ve Jus� ce, 
Veterans Aff airs, Racial Reconcilia-

con� nued on page 8

President Jeff  Butcher addresses Broth-

ers in Aus" n Thursday, July 5 at the Tri-

ennial.

� on, Human Traffi  cking (Social Jus� ce), 
and Recovery.
 One of the many accomplishments 
this past three years has been the imple-
menta� on of a three to fi ve-year strate-
gic plan, which included a major move 
of our headquarters from Ambridge, 
Pennsylvania to Louisville, Kentucky
 Addi� onally, this plan called for the 
hiring of an Execu� ve Director and the 
implementa� on of a board commi" ee 
under the direc� on of the Execu� ve 
Board.
 In June 2017 the Execu� ve Board 
hired Tom Welch to be our fi rst Ex-
ecu� ve Director in more than 12 years. 
Brother Welch has wasted no � me put-
� ng his stamp on the organiza� on and 
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con� nued from page 7
Presiding
Bishop
Michael Curry 
embraces 
Brothers upon 
his arrival at the 
Aus� n
Arboretum 
Embassy Suites 
hotel
Thursday,

con� nued on page 9

Dick Hooper, President Butcher and Execu� ve Director Tom 
Welch, we could all see the hard work of dedicated volun-
teers from the Aus� n chapters. David Saxon and Randall 
McKee took the lead locally.
 Professional mee� ng folders, nametags, a fully stocked 
BStA supply store, colorful banners, and welcome signs 
greeted us. Two Aus� n Brothers provided video and sound 
system saving us thousands of dollars in rental costs.

Thursday, July 5
 Presiding Bishop Michael Curry delivered the welcoming 
address in mid-a! ernoon, arriving quickly from his du� es at 
the Episcopal Church General Conven� on 10 miles away in 
downtown Aus� n.
 In a short-but-warm address, Bishop Curry praised the 
Brotherhood’s now-seven na� onal ministries. “Think about 
what this says about our commitment to our communi� es,” 
he said.
 A! er an early report on conven� on business (which 
involves the possibility of a new Book of Common Prayer), 
Bishop Curry ended by proclaiming loudly, “God Bless the 
Brotherhood.”
 Just prior to the Presiding Bishop’s talk, President Jeff  
Butcher off ered his President’s Address . It contains a de-
tailed look at the background and reasons for the organiza-
� on’s many upgrades.
 Following President Butcher’s address, Senior Vice-
President Jack Hanstein led the group for a formal vote on 
the various changes to the organiza� on’s Cons� tu� on and 
By-Laws. Brothers approved the changes unanimously.
 The Cons� tu� on changes added the words “Episcopal” 
and “Anglican Men’s Ministry” to our name to acknowledge 
the presence of our exis� ng Anglican Church in North Amer-
ica chapters and to become a more diverse men’s ministry.
 The second revision involved changes to the composi-
� on of the Na� onal Council and who could vote on policies 
and changes to the Brotherhood. The balance of power was 
shi! ed to the chapters, allowing each chapter voice and 
vote at every Na� onal Council mee� ng either in person or 
by absentee ballot.
 The third revision was to add chapter representa� on to 

the Execu� ve Board, responsible for the day-to-day op-
era� on of the Brotherhood.
 In addi� on, the fi nal ini� a� ve was to move the 
management of the Brotherhood Founda� on from 
elected Trustees to the Episcopal Church Founda� on.  
The BStA Finance Commi$ ee will provide oversight. 
 The by-law changes spelled out the procedures 
for absentee vo� ng at the Na� onal Council mee� ngs 
and changed the Brotherhood Fiscal Year to a calendar 
year.
 A! er lunch, Brothers se$ led in for reports from the 
seven ministries (see separate stories on each minis-
try’s report).
 Dinner and Compline closed out the busy opening 
day.

Friday, July 6
 The Triennial’s second day began with a homily by 
91-year-old The Rev. Sid Gervais of Round Rock, Texas 
the oldest Brotherhood member present and Episcopal 
Church priest. He emphasized that there, “Is only one 
church. None of us has ever been bap� zed an Episcopa-
lian. Or a Methodist.
 “The Church makes mistakes when it begins to think 
of itself by denomina� ons. There is no such thing as a 
‘cradle Episcopalian.’
 “There is a job before us and we all know what it is.”
 The Rev. Gervais praised the seven ministries of the 
na� onal Brotherhood. “Things like that make me proud 
to be a Brother.”
 He also noted the inscrip� on Execu� ve Director Tom 
Welch adds to each email: Wage Compassion Relent-
lessly.
 “Compassion is a refi nement of the word ‘love,’” 
The Rev. Gervais said.
 Senior Program Director of Stewardship Services at 
the Episcopal Church Founda� on Jim Murphy talked ex-

has traveled to chapter, assembly and regional mee� ngs 
to learn about the organiza� on and meet face-to-face with 
Brotherhood leaders.
 Here is a report on the day-by-day ac� vi� es of the just-
concluded Brotherhood Triennial at the Embassy Suites 
Arboretum in Aus� n:
 As Brothers Andrew arrived, it was evident they were 
in a cheerful mood. From the very beginning it was under-
stood and appreciated how much work goes into a Trien-
nial Mee� ng.
 Under the leadership of Na� onal Council Chairperson 
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tensively with the Na� onal Council about the James 
Houghteling Memorial Founda� on.
 “First of all, this is not a legal trust and never has 
been,” Murphy said. “I o� en hear people referring to 
the ‘Brotherhood trust,’ but that’s not accurate. It has 
always been a fund of the Brotherhood of St Andrew.”
 The Episcopal Church Founda� on (an independent 
501C3 from The Episcopal Church) ) is now managing 
our trust fund This is the result of two years of work re-
placing the Houghteling Founda� on’s formerly volunteer 
board members elected by the Na� onal Council, Mur-
phy said.
 “All professional fi nancial planners have to be cer� -
fi ed and therefore governed by the Prudent Manage-
ment of Ins� tu� onal Funds Act,” Murphy said. “It’s a 
part of modern money management por� olios.”
 Murphy explained that the Houghteling Founda� on 
is comprised of three separate accounts: the tradi� onal 
Houghteling funds that includes the untouchable 
$700,000 corpus of the fund; the Anglican Churches of 
North America Fund and the Brotherhood’s General 
Founda� on Fund, which is the vehicle designed to han-
dle new dona� ons.
 The Houghteling fund currently provides the Broth-
erhood with $32,000 per year and under the new model 
should provide $46,000 per year to the opera� ng bud-
get.
 S� cking to fi nancial issues, the Na� onal Council next 
tackled the Sept. 2018-December 2019 Budget.
 “We are changing to a calendar year, so for one year 
we must have a 16-month budget to get it on track,” Se-
nior Vice President Jack Hanstein said as copies of the 
budget were distributed. Senior VP Hanstein also made 
an appeal that construed as a direc� ve.
 “If we are going to respond to our call to ministry, it 
is impera� ve that all Execu� ve Board members and 
leaders in the Brotherhood make a monthly pledge in 
addi� on to their annual membership pledge of $40, 
Brother Hanstein said. “All Execu� ve Board members 
present prior to the conference opening gave verbal 
concurrence to Brother Hanstein’s call to ac� on. 
 “We cannot expect people to contribute to the sup-
port of our organiza� on if we as leaders do not believe 
enough in the organiza� on to make a fi nancial commit-
ment to its future.”
 The 2018-2019 budget of $341,139.47 (16 months) 
contains expense and travel allowances for elected of-
fi cers, province presidents, and missional theme vice-
presidents, the Anglican Liaison and s� pends for region-
al workshop speakers. We have provided assistance for 
regional workshops in each of the seven Provinces and 
some funding for a Province IX ini� a� ve.  Fourteen re-

gional workshops took place in the last 18 months, with an 
aggregate a� endance for these sessions and other na� onal 
council mee� ngs totaling 638 Brothers par� cipa� ng.
 President Butcher told Na� onal Council members – 
many of whom are local parish or diocesan leaders – that 
the success of the 16-month-budget depends on every BStA 
member making at the very least a $40 per year member-
ship pledge  (Ma�  25:25). Currently, less than 50 percent of 
our members have made a pledge of any kind. We cannot 
grow and accomplish our mission without full support of the 
membership.
 A� er the budget was unanimously approved, Execu� ve 
Director Tom Welch delivered his address (see separate sto-

ry).

Forward Day by Day editor
The Rev. Canon Sco�  Gunn talks evangelism
      A� er workshops on Evangelism (Let’s Stop 
Whispering About Evangelism), Scou� ng and 
Human Traffi  cking, Brothers Andrew broke for 
dinner, where they were introduced to For-
ward Day by Day Editor The Rev. Canon Sco�  
Gunn.
      The personable editor talked about his 
seven years at Forward Day by Day then 
launched into a spirited discussion about – 

yes – evangelism.
      “Once I got a great car wash for $12 at a new place in 
town,” Canon Gunn told the 92 Brothers a� ending the Tri-
ennial. “I told everybody I knew about this great new car 
wash. I bet I told 100 people. But then I thought, ‘Why don’t 
I tell that many people about my faith, which is the most im-
portant thing in my life? Why not share it?’”
      It was the beginning of a personal ministry of evange-
lism. 
 He noted that The Episcopal Church is losing one per-
cent of its membership every year – a fi gure Canon Gunn 
said could easily be reversed.
 “They used to say typical Episcopalians invite someone 
to church every 40 years,” Canon Gunn said. “That was 
probably coined during the era of The Greatest Genera� on 
– who suff ered through the Depression only to be rewarded 
by World War II. Back in their day, you didn’t have to invite 
people to church – they just came. Not only to church but to 
the Rotary Club, the PTA and other community organiza-
� ons.
 “It was an en� rely diff erent story for their children, the 
Boomer Genera� on, the largest in U.S. history. The main 
thrust of the Boomers was simply to ‘do good.’ It didn’t mat-
ter why or for whom. Just “do good.” Like pushing for equal-
ity for African-Americans, championing support for the dis-

The Rev. 

Canon

Sco�  Gunn
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enfranchised, ending the Vietnam war, promo� ng equality 
for women and equal pay … the list goes on.
 “For many but not all Boomers, the church was just as 
suspect as the government and corporate America.
 “Their children were labeled Genera� on X. A� er see-
ing their parents and grandparents struggle with three 
wars, a Depression, assassina� ons and civil unrest, Genera-
� on Xers responded by partying. They just wanted to have 
a good � me, poin� ng out that Americans are a people pur-
suing “life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.” Gen Xers 
came of age in the 1980s, a decade of excess, cocaine and 
‘greed is good.’ The church? What’s that?
 But Gen Xers also invented the home computer. Steve 
Jobs was a Gen Xer.
 “And their children rebelled by becoming a curious, 
studious bunch. They are interested in a lot of things, in-
cluding spirituality. This is the Millennial genera� on so cov-
eted by adver� sers and, yes, the Church. They don’t reject 
society like their grandparents and parents. They will visit 
your church if invited and they might come all on their 
own.”
 Although Millennials off er the most hope, generally 
speaking, “Every person deserves to know the Good News 
of Jesus Christ,” Canon Gunn said.
 “But if a signifi cant number of Episcopalians invited 
two people per year to church, this decline could turn into 
a great revival of The Episcopal Church,” Canon Gunn said.
 He thinks The Episcopal Church has a lot to off er.
 “Our liturgy, music and the fact that we kneel are 
among the unique things that set us apart,” he said. “Every 
� me someone kneels, they are searching for Jesus.”
 Canon Gunn said the early Church grew rapidly in its 
fi rst 400 years. Yet sta� s� cs show this rapid growth oc-
curred at an increase of three percent per year.
 “We ought to be able to do that,” he said.
 “Churches must be fl exible enough to fi t their evange-
lism into their communi� es,” Canon Gunn said. “In Sea� le, 
a unique Sunday 9:30 p.m. Choral Compline draws hun-
dreds of people. The night I was there, everyone was 
younger than me.”
 Which brought up the topic of how to a� ract Millenni-
als.
 “They seek things that are real and authen� c,” Canon 
Gunn said. “Be yourself and be enthusias� c about the 
Good News.”

Saturday, July 7
 The Rev Ma�  Marino talks about discipleship and 
mentoring.
 The Rev. Ma�  Marino from The Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine in Houston conducted a rousing work-

shop on Discipleship and Mentoring that included a lot of 
back-and-forth between him and interested Brothers.
Why is discipleship important? He started with some 
alarming sta� s� cs: 

 • 85 percent of all U.S. teenagers defi nitely believe in God.
 • 72 percent of The Episcopal Church (TEC) teenagers defi nitely 
believe in God.
 • 51 percent of all U.S. teenagers feel very strongly close to 
God.
 • 36 percent of TEC teenagers feel very strongly close to God.
 • 51 percent of all U.S. teenagers say faith is very or extremely 
important in their daily life.
 • 40 percent of TEC teenagers say faith is very or extremely 
important in their daily life.
 • 56 percent of all U.S. teenagers have commi" ed to live a life 
for God.
 • 32 percent of  TEC teenagers have commi" ed to live a life for 
God.

 “Now you can see the importance of discipleship,” 
The Rev. Marino said. “Every kid deserves a chance to 
meet Jesus Christ.
 “The youth of today have been 
adver� sed to and have seen more ads 
than any genera� on in history. They 
have great BS detectors. And Millennials 
don’t have much � me for spiritual direc-
tors, feeling they are only interested in 
people who have already made a com-
mitment to Christ.”
 Along that line, The Rev. Marino 
says he’s no� ced denomina� ons o� en 
spend $150,000 on a college chaplain 
only to fi nd their college ministries work 
be� er when the students themselves 
manage things.
 To gain an understanding of how Millennials think 
and how to minister to them, The Rev. Marino recom-
mends Googling ‘Simon Sinek’ to fi nd videos, talks and 
books by this Bri� sh-American author of Start with Why 
and three other books.
 The Rev. Marino told Brothers he spent seven years of 
his rebellious youth trying to talk people out of believing 
in God. He said he became a Chris� an when he realized, 
“I couldn’t save myself. I couldn’t live the life I wanted to 
lead without a commitment to Jesus Christ. My Young 
Life leader was the living model of how to lead the Chris-
� an life. Another was Dr. Mar� n Luther King.
 “They convinced me that following Christ will make 
me happier.”
 The Rev. Marino said every church has many young 
people living within three miles of the church. “It’s hard 
to believe but it’s true,” he said.

The Rev. 
Ma"  Marino
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By Jim Goodson and Joe McDaniel

 Brothers and many others interested in racial 
reconcilia� on were smiling at the end of The Episcopal 
Church General Conven� on.
 That’s because the Church agreed to 
fund organizing eff orts for racial injus� ce 
and to grow a community of healers, 
jus� ce makers and reconcilers for the 
implementa� on of Resolu� on D022:
 The 78th General Conven� on of 

The Episcopal Church recognized that, 

despite repeated eff orts at an� -racism 

training as well as racial jus� ce and racial 

reconcilia� on ini� a� ves - including passage 

of more than 30 General Conven� on 

resolu� ons da� ng back to 1952, the 

abomina� on and sin of racism con� nues to 

plague our society and our Church at great 

cost to human life and human dignity.

 In the wake of the brutal, overtly racist 

murders of nine of our Chris� an brothers 

and sisters of Mother Emanuel African 

Methodist Episcopal Church on June 17, 

2015; numerous inexcusable deaths of unarmed black men 

and youth at the hands of law enforcement personnel; 

and the moral atrocity of mass incarcera� on in which a 

hugely dispropor� onate number of persons of color have 

been unfairly caught in the net of an unjust criminal jus� ce 

system, the 78th General Conven� on established as a top 

priority of The Episcopal Church in the upcoming triennium 

the challenging and diffi  cult work of racial reconcilia� on 

through prayer, teaching, engagement and ac� on. (in part).

 Brother Joe McDaniel played a major role in the 
diffi  cult-but-rewarding legisla� on
 “We start at 7 am and go on un� l late in the night, 
coun� ng strategy sessions that go on un� l midnight,” 
Brother Andrew McDaniel told Brothers in Aus� n before 
dashing back to General Conven� on downtown Aus� n. 

“They don’t just give away $5 million.”
 Brother McDaniel is Vice President of the Brotherhood’s 
Racial Reconcilia� on ministry.
 He was among several organizers alarmed by gun 

violence incidents involving law enforcement 
and African Americans. He listened to 
parishioners in July 2017 at historically black 
congrega� ons St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church 
in Pensacola, Florida and Good Shephard 
Episcopal Church in Mobile, Alabama. 
Bishop Russell Kendrick, a member of the 
Brotherhood’s Bishop’s Advisory Council, 
a# ended these mee� ngs and heard many 
painful stories of racism and discrimina� on. 
He is bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of the 
Central Gulf Coast. “These mee� ngs gave him a 
context and frame of reference in deciding the 
next course of ac� on,” Brother McDaniel said.
      In early August 2017, Brother McDaniel 
represented the Brotherhood at the annual 
mee� ng of the Union of Black Episcopalians 
in Philadelphia. It was the 225th anniversary 
of the black presence in The Episcopal 
Church. “This was a very successful because 

it solidifi ed the network between our commi# ee and the 
Presiding Bishop’s staff , who off ered informa� on as to how 
the Brotherhood might go about its racial reconcilia� on 
ministry.
      A& er a grant a# empt, Brother McDaniel 
concentrated on the 79th Episcopal Church General 
Conven� on in Aus� n. He was a deputy in the House of 
Depu� es. Working with the Union of Black Episcopalians, 
Resolu� on D002 sought $1million to be used by diocesan 
agencies, other organiza� ons affi  liated with The Episcopal 
Church and the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
 The original request for $1 million was met with 

Church embraces 
racial reconciliation

con� nued on page 12

Alarmed by gun violence, Brother Joe McDaniel found funds to ease racial tensions
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great enthusiasm by the House of Depu� es Legisla� ve 
Commi� ee on Racial Jus� ce and Reconcilia� on. It was 
universally agreed, however, that the ask should be much 
larger amount. This was due to the fact racial reconcilia� on 
is one of the three priori� es of The Presiding Bishop.
 It was an example for the Church “to put its money 
where its mouth is.”
 This is was a bo� om-down approach. grant funding 
would go directly to the “foot soldiers” who do the work 
of racial reconcilia� on, it made sense to increase the ask. 
A� er extended discussion, $5  million was agreed upon. 
There was li� le discussion in the House of Bishops and it 
passed unanimously. It then went to the House of Depu� es, 
also with li� le discussion and universal occurrence with the 

resolu� on.
 Unfortunately, the Program, Finance and Budget 
Commi� ee, doesn’t have to allocate funding for all 
resolu� ons passed by General Conven� on.
 Such was the case for Resolu� on D002, as the PF&B 
Commi� ee only allocated $750,000 for the purposes of the 
resolu� on.
 All is not loss, however. The actual alloca� on can be 
reset by the Execu� ve Council, which meets in September 
and we hope to have the fi gure increased. Either way, 

there exists a pot of money for which The Brotherhood 

is in a good posi� on to apply for a grant to fund its Racial 

Reconcilia� on Ministry for the coming triennium.

 

 Jim Goodson is editor of the St. Andrew’s Cross. Joe 

McDaniel is Vice President of the Brotherhood’s racial 

reconcilia! on ministry. 
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 By Jim Goodson

 AUSTIN, Texas – Scou� ng VP Ed Milbrada walked into the Em-

bassy Suites July 6 just as he was being announced.

 It was � me for the Scou� ng address and many Brothers An-

drew knew what Brother Milbrada knew – the 108-year-old or-

ganiza� on was going through massive changes. Mee� ng at the 

same � mes as General Conven� on and the Brotherhood Trien-

nial, The Boy Scouts of America announced July 5 it has changed 

its name to Scouts BSA. Girls can become Cub Scouts and earn 

the coveted rank of Eagle Scout, the organiza� on’s highest honor.

 “I’m OK with all of this,” Milbrada, a long� me Boy Scout Lead-

er, said.

 “General Conven� on is deba� ng a new Prayer Book with both 

English and Spanish transla� ons. Change is inevitable. I’m proud 

of our organiza� on for being fl exible. Parents want this today – 

non-gender specifi c ac� vi� es for their children.

 “For me, it’s been kind of crazy,” he said to applause. “I’ve 

been manning our booth at General Conven� on when not on 

the fl oor of the House of Depu� es. Then there is the Scouts BSA 

mee� ng and the Brotherhood Triennial. It’s good to be here with 

friends.”

 Cub Scouts — its program for 7- to 10-year-olds — will keep its 

� tle. The Scou� ng board of directors voted unanimously to make 

the historic change in an organiza� on that has been primarily for 

boys since its founding more than 100 years ago.

 The Episcopal Scouts BSA curriculum has been expanded 

through its God and 

Country program, which 

teaches kids about their 

Episcopal faith.

 Brother Ted Main 

reported that his 

church combined its 

confi rmand service with 

the God and Country 

awards. “This way the 

confi rmands also re-

ceived medals.

 “The Brotherhood 

doesn’t call itself ‘a 

ministry to boys anymore,’ ” Milbrada said. “Now it’s ‘ministry to 

youth.’ Scouts BSA is the same thing.”

 He noted Scouts BSA operates fi ve programs and three already 

include: Venturing, Sea Scou� ng and Exploring. The other two – 

Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts” – now welcome girls, too.

 “The Brotherhood and Scou� ng have a long history together,” 

Brother Milbrada said. “I invite you and your parish to get in-

volved in Scou� ng,” Brother Milbrada said. “You may also con-

sider being a Scout leader or a merit badge counselor. There is no 

be� er organiza� on for developing moral character in children.”

 Jim Goodson is editor of the St. Andrew’s Cross. 

Scouts welcome girls, change name

Scou! ng VP Ed Milbrada talks to 

Brothers July 6 in Aus! n.
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How to help veterans
By Jim Goodson

 AUSTIN, Texas – The ba� le is not over 

for military veterans when they return 

home, yet our country is lacking in minis-

tries or other programs for them to have a 

place to turn.

 To address that problem, Brothers at 

a Georgia church played the major role in 

crea� ng a Veteran Friendly Congrega� on. 

 St. Peter and St. Paul’s Episcopal 

Church in Marie� a, Georgia led the na� on 

by crea� ng a Veterans Friendly Congrega-

� on. It off ers several programs but, most 

importantly, support and aff ec� on for vet-

erans and their families.

 “About 200 Veteran Friendly Congrega-

� ons have been formed,” Vice President 

Brother Evere�  Price told 92 Brothers at-

tending the Triennial mee� ng. Brother An-

drew Price is a member of St. Peter and St. 

Paul’s Episcopal Church.

 “Returning veterans don’t always know 

where to turn for assistance, comfort and 

support,” Brother Price said. “Veterans are 

some� mes reluctant to seek help for men-

tal-health problems. They feel more com-

fortable approaching their clergyperson than a mental-health 

professional; in fact, a clergyperson and a congrega� on may 

be the fi rst to learn of the problems.

 In the 12 years since American troops were fi rst deployed 

to Afghanistan and Iraq - the longest war in U.S. history 

-  more than 2.6 million veterans have returned home to a 

country largely unprepared to meet their needs, Brother 

Price said.

 “The suicide rate, broken families and unemployment 

among families is inconceivable to all of us,” Brother Price 

said. “Some studies report that 21 veterans commit suicide 

every day.

 “Some 37 percent of returning veterans suff er from some 

form of post-trauma� c stress disorder and 62,619 are home-

less,” Brother Price said. “Their unemployment rate of 15 per-

cent is twice the na� onal average.”

 Another key ini� a� ve is the Episcopal Veterans Fellow-

ship, which specializes in help-

ing veterans deal with “moral 

injury.”

     “Moral injury describes 

what o� en happens to vet-

erans when they return to 

society,” The Rev. David Peters 

said. The founder of EVF, Fr. 

Peters is associate rector of 

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church 

in Aus� n and is an Iraq war 

veteran.

      “Moral injuries stem from 

acts of combat, such as killing 

or harming others, or indirect 

acts, such as witnessing death 

or dying, failing to prevent im-

moral acts of others, or giving 

or receiving orders that are 

perceived as gross moral viola-

� ons,” Fr. Peters said Saturday.

      Veterans by the millions are 

returning from the Iraq and 

Afghanistan wars, the longest 

war in U.S. history. The 12-year-

wars were waged by 5.2 million 

service people, with 1.32 mil-

lion suff ering some kind of mental illness. There are 700,000 

incarcerated veterans, jailed for drug abuse, homelessness.

 “Veteran Friendly Congrega� ons create an environment 

of acceptance for veterans and the extended family members 

who worship at the parish,” Brother Price said. “We provide 

an open hand to assist all military personnel, veterans and 

their families.”

 Veteran Friendly Congrega� ons are affi  liated with the na-

� onal Care for the Troops organiza� on, which is dedicated to 

the mental health care of returning troops and their families. 

Care for the Troops provides training and informa� on to help 

parishes become more aware of the unique symptoms and 

issues faced by military families, Brother Price said.

 

 For more informa� on contact Brother Price at evprice-

ga@yahoo.com or 770-634-6880.

The Rev. David Peters is a dynamic 
speaker and a  co-founder of Episco-
pal Veterans Fellowship, a partner to 
Veterans Friendly Congrega! ons. He is 
associate rector at St. Mark’s Episcopal 
Church in Aus! n.



By Jim Goodson

 AUSTIN – Human traffi  cking is a modern phrase, but it has  
been going on for thousands of years under another name – 
slavery. And in most cases, it’s sex slavery.
 “Human traffi  cking is the illegal ex-
ploita� on of a person,” Brother Mike 
McDonnell said. “These vic� ms can 
be any age, race or gender. But they 
share one thing: they are vulnerable 
to being exploited.”
 Brother McDonnell is vice presi-
dent of the Brotherhood’s an� -human 
traffi  cking eff orts, which include part-
nering with organiza� ons that fi ght 
such traffi  cking, studying the science 
of pornography to combat traffi  cking 
at its source - the customers whose 
money fuels this big business and by 
changing laws to give the U.S. the 
ability to punish countries that allow 
legalized pros� tu� on.
 He introduced Bill Morse to dis-
cuss human traffi  cking. Morse is com-
munity engagement director of New 
Friends New Life, a Dallas-based or-
ganiza� on that combats such human 
slavery.
 “Human traffi  cking is a $95 billion industry worldwide, 
second only to drug traffi  cking, Morse said. 
 “Drugs can only be sold once. Sex slaves can be sold over 
and over.”
 Here some staggering sta� s� cs he presented:
 • $45 million is spent in the U.S. on online sex traffi  cking 
alone.
 • 21 million people are enslaved globally.
 •$200,000 is the amount of money one pimp can earn 
with just one vic� m.
 • 15 years is the age in which the average vic� m is cap-
tured into sex traffi  cking.
 • 300,000 children in the U.S. are being traffi  cked every 
year.

 “Many people confuse human smuggling with human 
traffi  cking,” Morse said.
 “Human smuggling and human traffi  cking are not the 
same thing,” he said. “Human smuggling is the illegal move-
ment of a person across a border. Human traffi  cking is the 

illegal exploita� on of a person. Human 
traffi  cking is about exploita� on. Human 
smuggling is about transporta� on.
     “A person can be traffi  cked in their 
home town.”
      About 25 million vic� ms are trapped 
in modern-day slavery. Of these, 16 mil-
lion (64 percent) are exploited for labor, 
4.8 million (19 percent) are sexually 
exploited and 4.1 million are exploited 
in state-imposed forced labor, Morse 
added.
     “Forced labor takes place in many dif-
ferent industries.” Of the 16 million ex-
ploited for labor, 7.5 million (47 percent) 
work in construc� on, manufacturing, 
mining or hospitality. Some 3.8 mil-
lion (24 percent) are domes� c workers, 
Morse said.
     “A whopping 71 percent of traffi  cking 
vic� ms are girls or women while 29 per-
cent are men and boys,” he added.
     “Globally, it’s a $32 billion industry 

involving 161 countries and is the fastest-growing industry in 
the world.
 “In urban areas, human traffi  cking is o� en built around 
illicit massage parlors and nail salons, which blend in with le-
gi� mate businesses in shopping centers and strip malls.”
 On any night about 400 young girls are traffi  cked on Dal-
las streets, according to Project Moses, a new ministry of St. 
Michael and All Angels Episcopal Church.
 Project Moses has four areas of concentra� on: forma-
� on, advocacy, outreach partnerships and friendship groups. 
Each of these focus areas have leaders and a team develop-
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Brotherhood can provide the kind of help vic� ms need

Brother Mike McDonnell is Vice Pres-

ident of the an! -human traffi  cking 

ini! a! ve of the Brotherhood.

con� nued on page 16
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ing plans for their respec� ve groups. “Our goal is to build this 
ministry and join the other dedicated agencies in our area in 
the fi ght against both sex and labor traffi  cking,” says Brother 
Andrew Mark Demler, whose wife Terry founded the ministry.
 “Only 25 percent of human and sex traffi  cking vic� ms are 
caught by law enforcement agencies,”  “The rest are rescued 
by a ci� zen who sees a situa� on that just doesn’t look right.”
 “The best friend of a human or sex traffi  cking vic� m is 
you – the Brothers in this room.”
 So what can one do? Here are three steps Demler of-
fered:
 • Educate yourself, especially by learning how to spot a 
traffi  cking vic� m;

 • Call your legislator and demand the toughest laws pos-
sible so law enforcement can have the tools to fi nd, arrest 
and prosecute traffi  ckers, and
 • Call local law enforcement when you suspect a traffi  ck-
ing vic� m.
 To get more informa� on call 888-373-7888 which is the 
number for Polaris, a non-profi t agency that fi ghts human 
traffi  cking.

 

 Brother Mike McDonnell can be reached at 314-640-

7120..

 Jim Goodson is editor of The St. Andrew’s Cross.

con! nued from page 15

Brothers  took ac� ve 
roles discussing Broth-
erhood issues and 
manning an informa-
� on desk. Clockwise 
from top le�  are The 
Rev. Gilberto Hinds 
and Henson Howard. 
At right is our new 
booth manned by 
volunteers at The Epis-
copal Church General 
Conven� on at the Aus-
� n Conven� on Center. 
In the le�  photo are 
Dave Saxon and Ran-
dall McKee.
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Many Brothers and guests 
a� ended the  General

Conven� on recep� on for 
all delegates at Palmer

Auditorium in 
Aus� n, where the

Presiding Bishop gave
s� rring address.

At right are Gordon
Peacock, Dick Hooper and 

Herman Bos� ck.
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con� nued from page one

 Millennials are less likely to iden� fy with their gen-

era� onal term when compared to Genera� on X or to the 

Baby Boomers, with only 40 percent of those born be-

tween 1981 and 1997 iden� fying as part of the Millennial 

Genera� on, the bishop noted.

 “If you ask a young person that age about church, 

they will likely say that going to church doesn’t do any-

thing for their careers,” Bishop Curry said.

 “But they will be interested in your personal journey. 

That’s why we must become more comfortable telling 

our story in an interes� ng and revealing way.”

 The Presiding Bishop discounts the prevailing worry 

that the church is only a� rac� ve to senior ci� zens.

 “Advancements in medicine, the  emphasis today on 

ea� ng healthy and the benefi ts of exercise are contribut-
ing to people living longer.
 “Sixty is the is the new forty,” he said.
 “And the church is more resiliant than we think,” he 
added. “The fact that people are living longer is a real 
benefi t to the church.”
 In the end, the Presiding Bishop’s op� mism proved 
encouraging to Brothers and delegates. who gave him a 
standing ova� on.
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